
SEEN THROUGH THE FOG.

CARL 1'IUTZELS PHILOSOPHY.
- Oxistanoe vas a gift too sacred 
to fool mit. Der feller dot vas 
limite it squander vas not moie 
worth as last year almanaxes.

Dev ting dot alvays hafe a nmol 
on it, vas der pooty gwick flea.

Der great Aikidect of der ooni- 
ferse dond hafe plaimly lofe for a 
feller who vas a great sueceed ià

Eishness vhen he fergols who gafe 
im such luck.

NOT WHOLLY so.

“ He’s a Dublin man, isn’t be ? ”

TIIE PACIFIC HARBOR LIGHT.

THE HARBOR

BUY IT! READ Ii! FILE IT 1

Every issue will be found to contain something 
of interest. In the

“ Mostly.”
“ Why mostly ? ’’
- Ho has a Cork leg,”

LACROSSE.

The lacrosse match to-day at the 
Driving Park between the clubs of 
New Westminster and Vancouver 
promises to be the event of the 

_ sporting season. Both clubs have 
been putting in good work practic
ing, and as this is the final game of 
the series, and both being equal in 
the schedule, it is only reasonable to 
expect that the game will be for 
blood. The Yusernite left New 
Westminster at six o’clock this 
morning with the club and their 
friends and is expected to arrive 
in this city about noon, The Van
couver team arrived by the boat 
last night, and they have no hesi
tation in saying, and they sav it 
boldly, that they will carry off the 
championship. It remains to be 
seen whether they will or not.

THE HARBOR LIGHT

Evary week, will be found sketches by the leading 
writers of Canada. Already, arrangements have 
been made with a writer well known in England 
and Canada to contribute regularly to thecolumns of 
THE HARBOR LIGHT.

BE'SURE AND BUY

THE HARBOR LIGHT.HYMENEAL.

The residence of Mr. J. D. Manson 
was the scene of a qniet wedding 
last Thursday night, when his 
eldest daughter. Miss Isabella, was 
married to Mr. James A. Grant, of 
this city. Both contracting parties 
are members of the First Presby
terian Church choir, and a good 
many members of this body were 
present. Mr. D. McRae was the 
officiating clergyman. After the 
marriage Mr. and Mrs Grant left 
the city on a short honeymoon. 
On returning they will settle down 
at their new home on Third Street, 
Work Estate.

ALTRUISM.

Herbert Spencer was the first to 
define and recognise Altruism, that 
product ef late civilization which 
consists in, not living wholly for 
ourselves, but giving up some part 
of our life to others Since then 
we have seen the crowning glory

of life in the ability to pay to the 
Present the debt we owe to the 
Past. And herein the newspaper, 
speaking not to one man, but to a 
multitude, has imposed by the 
world a duty—of interpretation. 
It must translate to the world the 
world's thoughts and feelings and 
actions, without fear er favor, hear
ing naught of malice, losing its 
personal life. And till this world 
of ours shall be " a slag, a cinder, 
drifting through the sky, without 
itsîcrew of fools,” the newspaper 
shall be covered with glory or 
shame according to its ability to 
interpret with accuracy the Eictions 
of the dav.

A Fort Street man calls hie wife 
money, because money talks,

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH
-OF-

LACROSSE
Vancouver vs. New Westminster,

Final game In tho Provincial aerie* between 
the two club* of the Mainland, both being 
equal In the schedule and ordered to be played

DRIVING PARK, VICTORIA.
(Neutral Ground!

Saturday, October 24th.
Admlselon 26c. Ball to be faced at 2:80.
Tram Cara will run every fifteen


